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PURPOSE

Tne purpose of this work is to study liqviid phase adsorption eoyl-

librium in systems containing a molecular sieve as adsorbent, one adsorbable

component, and one non-adsorbable component^ and to test the applicability

of a proposed method of predicting equilibrim relationships in such

systems. ' •

NOMENCLATURE

A amount of molecular sieves in grams.

a amount (in grams) of adsorbate per gram of adsorbent.

asymptotic value of a.

b constant.

LangmuLr constant,

Langxidr constant.

L amount of liauid mixture charged in grams.0"

p partial pressure. .
.

t temperature.

w final weight fraction of adsorbable component in liquid mixture.

Wq initial v;eight fraction of adsorbable component in liquid mixture.

X final mole fraction of adsorbable component in liquid mixture.

Xq initial mole fraction of adsorbable component in liquid mixture.

X mole fraction of x-jater in liouid mixture,
w

V Activity coefficient.
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INTRODUCTION m> IHEORSTICAL BAGKaROTOJD

Molecular sieves is the name of a class of crystalline zeolites manu-

factured by the Linde Company under coraposition of matter and manufacturing

process patents (l). These zeolites are metal aliminium silicates and lave

the property of selectivity adsorbing compounds based on molecular dimensions.

The pore size of molecular sieves depends on the form of zeolite which

in general is represented as AlgO^ : X Si02 : Y HgO where M represents

n
a metal cation and n its valence. A particular X and Y along vjith M form

particular size sieve. listed below are the chemical formulas and nominal

pore sizes of the three most ccmraon molecular sieves (1,2).

Nominal pore size

Type sieve ' Formula (Angstroms)

ii A Na-L2(^02^12^'^^°2^12 • ^7^20 k

5 A Ca^ (A102)3^2^^^°2)l2 * ^THgO 5

13 X ' Na85(A102)86(Si02)io6 • ^YHgO 10

Molecular sieves differ from other gel-type adsorbents in respect to the

uniform pore size formed by the holes in -tiie ciyst.al lattice. Consequently

instead of having a range of pore sizes, a given type of molecular sieves has

pores all of the same dimension, thus permtting quantitative separation be-

tween molecules small enough to enter the pores and those too large to enter.

In addition to this property of selectivity based on molecular sizes, molecu-

lar sieves also shoii strong selectivity for unsaturated and polar compounds

(l). Molecular sieves also show the property of regenerability, hence the

adsorption is reversible.
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Ifihen a gas or liquid is exposed to a porous adsorbent, a certain

amount of gas or liquid is adsorbed at equilibrium at a given temperature

and pressure. The amount of gas or liqtiid adsorbed and the composition of

adsorbed phase and fltdd phase are a function of the adsorbent and the

adsorbate, temperature and pressure. Lower temperature, higher pressure,

and higher concentration favor more adsorption.

In dealing >n.th the adsorption of pure gases, there are only three

variables to correlate, so the adsorption equilibrium data is represented

in three ways: Adsorption isobars (a vs t at constant p), adsorption

isotherms (a vs p at constant t), adsorption isosteres (p vs t at constant

a).

Adsorption of gases on molecular sieves has been shorn generally to

follow the Langmuir isotherm (l) where the amount of material adsorbed per

gram of adsorbent asymptotically approaches a limiting value (a^ as the

pressure increases. The mathematical expression of the Langmuir isotherm

is

C-| Cp p
a = -i^-^ (1)- IH- &!_ p ^

^

As p increases a approaches its limiting value a . For large p. Equation

1 reduces to

a Cg

hence

Equation 1 can then be written



k

>3here-=^ is teimed the fractional loading,
3,

Corresponding Langmuir equations for liqmd phase adsorption are

- 1 + X

and

a X
(2a)

a 1 -h C. X
oo J.

The Langmuir eqioations can be rearranged and put into the linear form to

facilitate the correlation of experimental data.

a G-j^ ^2

X +— (20

„ 3C

If the data follow the Langmuir isotherm a plot of— vs p or — vs x id.ll
a a

yield a straight line and the constants and may be obtained from the

slope and the intercept. The evaluation of these constants allovjs one to

plot a normalized curve of fractional loading vs x.

Kipling and ¥right (3) have studied adsorption on 5A molecular sieves

from four binary liquid mixtures each of ijhich contained one adsorbable and

one large non-adsorbable component. They attempted to correlate and ex-

plain their results on the assmption that the amount of adsorbable conipo-

nent held by the adsorbent T-ras constant at all concentrations. This

assujnption leads to the conclusion that the liquid phase isotherm for any

particular adsorbable component is always the same regardless of the type

of non-adsorbable component present in the liquid phase, Kipling and

Wright further stated ",.,the sorbent c;in cc:r.pletely remove water from an
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aqueous mixture if the volume of water present is less than is required to

fill the pore space in the sample of sorbent used."

For this thesis the proposed method of explaining liquid phase adsoirp-

tion equilibrium in binary m±x:tures containing only one adsorbable compo-

nent is based on -the concept that corresponding to each fractional loading

of the adsorbent there is a definite fugacity of the adsorbable component.

In essence this neglects the influence of the other non-adsorbable compo-

nent upon the adsorbed phase. This is believed to be a reasonable

assumption because the adsorbed phase resides in the interior of the

adsorbent vjhich is inaccessible to the non-adsorbed component,

VJith this approach liquid phase adsorption equilibrium can be easily

calculated if the vapor isothenn of the adsorbable component is available

and if the partial pressure of the adsorbable component is Icnovjn at various

liquid phase concentrations. The calculation procedure is best illustrated

graphically as shown below:

a
a or r: - x— a



For every fractional loading of the adsorbent there is an equilibrium

partia3. pressure p of the adsorbable component as given by the left hand

figure (vapor isotherm). Also in the liquid phase there is an equilibrium

partial pressure p of the adsorbable component corresponding to each mole

fraction as given by the right hand figtire. The adsorbed phase and the

liquid phase are 'in equilibrium when the partial pressure of the adsorbable

component is the same in both phases; hence, reading the two figures at the

same value of n allows one to obtain equilibrium values of a or_==.and x.

Tnese values are used to construct the liqiiid phase isotherm.

Tnis method of calculatjjig liquid phase adsorption equilibrium takes the

solution effect in consideration which Kipling and Wright (3) failed to con-

sider. Due to solution effects, the loading a varies i-j±th the type of devi-

ation from ideal behavior. This effect is illustrated in the follov/ing

figure where liouid phase isotherms for water on 5A Molecular Sieves at 2p°C

are plotted for three t/pes of solution behavior. The isotherms were calcu-

lated for hypothetical systems where the activity'- coefficient of water was

assumed to follow the simple relation

In^^^ = b(l - X,,/

The three systems correspond to ideal solutions (b =• O), solutions which

deviate positively (b = l), and solutions which deviate negatively (b = -l)

from ideal behavior.
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aXPERHEMTAL P?uOCiSDm3 AI© CAlCliLlTIONS

Tae apparatus used in this work Has a 20 x 13 x 11 inch water bath

eauipped 1-ri.th cooling coils and electric heater. The bath teraperature x-^as

regulated at 25°C by neans of a relay which controlled the heater input.

Teinperature control vras quite good as no fluctuation could be observed in

the thermometer reading. The bath also had a rocker plate vjhich was driven

eccentrically by an electric motor. The rocking motion of the plate provided

agitation for the bath as well as for the contents of flasks which were

attached to the plate 'py means of spring clips,

7ne experimental procedure consisted of contacting weighed ajnoxmts of

adsorbent and liquid Diixture of Icnom composition until equilibrium was

established. A 125 mJ. screw cap fl.ask was weighed empty and then \-j±th 12 to

25 grams of molecular sieves and then x-iith $0 to 70 grams of liquid mixture

of Imoim initial composition. 'The flask was then capped and further sealed

T-jith plastic tape, then placed in the constant temperature bath. The liquid

phase composition was checked after two days and daily thereafter until a

constaiit final coiTiposition was approached.

Refractive index was used as the measure of compositions in all three

systems except for the e'Lhylene-dianiine—water system in the range of to

50 mole percent of water. Ml the systems were calibrated for refractive

index versus composition by finding the refractive indices of mixtures of

krioim cc!r,ipo3iticn. All the refractive indices were read at 25°C and to an

accuracy ofJhO.OOOl. Calibration curves for all three systems are given in

the appendix.
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For the ethylene-diamine—water mi:^tures in the range to 50 raole per-

cent -i-rater analyses -i-rere perfOx>med by titrating a knot-m i-ieisht of nij-cture

against one nomaD. hydrochloric acid v/ith methyl orange as an indie ^.tor.

Hydrochloric acid for^ns a di-chloride vrith ethylene-diamine (U), so that

knoiTing tl:e aivioimt of hydrochJLoric acid used tlie amount of ethylene-diamine

in -the knom weight of irdxture could be de berroined.

I^e 5A molecular sieves were used to adsorb water from the lia;iiid mix-

ture of p-dioxane and water; type l^A. sieves were used to adsorb water from a

mixbure of ethylene-diamine and water and to adsorb methyl alcohol from a

mixtare of me'bhyl alcohol and methyl-e"(±iyl-ketone.

The expected non-adsorbable components in all three systems namely

p-dioxane, ethylene-diamine and methyl-ethyl-ketone were tested for non-

adsorptivity by mixing them individually x-oith benzene, a knoi-m non-adsorbable

corapowid, and by contacting this mixture vrith molecular sieves. If after a

period of 3 or U days there was no change in the refractive index of the mix-

ture it was assumed that the component was non-adsorbable on the molecular

sieves.

©18 calciilation of adsorption per gram of adsorbent is based on a mate-

rial balance over the adsorbed component.

The amount of non-adsorbable component in liquid mixture is Lq(1 - Wq)

The amount of total liquid phase at end of adsorption is 77y~

1.3(1 - Wq) LqCWq - W)
T!ie Quantity adsorbed is then c=r- r—

(1 - w) (1 - w)

Tlie quantity adsorbed is also A a
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a — (3)

A (1 - V7)

Eroerimental errors can be classified, as raiidom and systeniatic. Random

errors depend upon the precision \-rlth which the raeasurenents are made and can

be analysed through the use of the calculus. Tlie maximum possible error in

a can be obtained from equation 3 and is given by

d a = d

where a = f (A, Lq, w, Wq)

d a
A(l - w)

dLo
-

^0 (^^0
-

(1 - u)

dA "f

Po V
[a ( 1 - )2

dxr

A (1 - w)

The experimental error in a is due to uncertainties in deteimining

weights (dlQ— dA =+P«0002 gm) and initial and final compositions.

Errors in the composition (dx^- and dWQ) result from limitations of the

analytical procedure. Tlie refractive index can be determined to+p.OOOl,

hoc^ever, the resulting error in composition depends upon the refractive

index-coniposition calibration curve.
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RESULTS Al© DISCUSSION

P-Dioxane—Hater

:

¥ater is kno-;.'n to be an adsorbable conponent on type 5A molecular

sieves. P-Dioscane icixed rjdth benzene, a knora non-adsorbable compoimd on

sieves, showed no change in coraposition idien kept in contact "i-jith 5a sieves,

hence shoT-ring that it xras neither adsorbable on $A sieves nor had ai^r

adsorbable iinpurities which vrould effect the raeasiirenents

.

Tlie experimental data are shovm in Table 1 in i-:hich the last colVDTin, a,

is calctilated by Equation 3. Values a are plotted versus x in Fig-are 1 and

values of JL are plotted versus x in Figure 2 . The Langmuir constsnts , C
^

a

and of equation 2 :rere evaluated graphically from Figure 2 and also by a

ccmputer program (5) for least square fit of the data to Equation 21 The

graphically determined constants were used to draw a Langmuir isotherm
.

through the e^^jeriraental points in Figure 1.

Most of tiie scattering of the points in Fig\ri:'e 1 can be accounted for

by the random errors as calculated by Equation U. This shows that the error

in the region x < 0.1 is about 40.01 and in the region x > 0.9 is about

jl 0.001.

The vapor-liquid equilibrium data for the p-dioxane—^vrater system at

25 °C was talcen from the literature (6) and was found to be thermodynamically

consistent. Using this data and the vapor isotherms for vrater on 5A sieves

at 25°C (7) the curve of a versus x was determined by the proposed m.ethod.

The experimental data are compared with the predicted isotherm in Figure 3

where it is apparent that the agreement is quite good and within the experi-

mental errors.



Tae regenerability of moleciilar sieves and hence tlie reversibility of

the adsorption operation was tested by using regenerated adsorbent to deter-

nine several points on the isotherm. These points agreed mth points talcen

id.th fresh adsorbent. The molecular sieves were regenerated by heating at

6$0°F for 36 hours in a furnace purged vjith dry air.
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Table 1. Data for the system p-dioxane—tJater at 25°C.

AA ^0 ^0 X a

lS.9hSS 50.3822 0.2110 0.0100 0.1635

21.3U65 55.7301 0.2620 0.0200 0.1335

21.0616 60.6633 0.3000 0.0U90 0.203U

12.6103 57.5Uli8 0.2110 0.0500 0.1898

19.6228 61.3110 0.2620 0.0755 0.1992

8.9960 75.914.90 0.2900 0.0975 0.2082

16.5905 60.6190 0.3000 o.iiuo 0.2057

I8.239I 7U.7793 0.29li5 0.1225 0.21I15

12.87I4I 61.1710 0.2910 0.1500 0.2000

12.63U2 60.7663 0.3000 0.1625 0.2118

II..8169 7U.7632 0.2955 0.181-0 0.1950

20.0868 75.0I422 O.I1O25 0.2630 0.2111

18.12U5 76.19li9 0. it025 0.2910 0.2112 .

18.7320 7li.709O O.U225 0.3050 0.2115

ll:-.93l8 75.3898 O.iiiili.0 0.3580 0.2137

10.1533 76.2772 0. III! 1-0 0.3900 0.2101 •

19.9369 75.2l3h O.ShliO 0.U575 0.2168

12. 0019 76.7073 O.U975 0.2131

10.0035 75.6235 o.Shko 0.5050 0.21U6

20.235U 75.6056 0.7520 0.7220 0.2101

21.35i^ 6U.52I^ 0.7525 0.7250 0.2135

20.9697 75.CI486 0.8S75
0.8875

0.8750 0.2167

16.1721 71;. 6912 0.8780 0.2109

17.8530 59.7757 0.95UO 0.9501 0.2163

Table 2. Langnauir constants for the system p-dioxane

—

^'Ja.ter,

Langraiiir constants as obtained graphically from figure 2:

=232.500

= 0.215

Langmuir constants as obtained by least squares computer program:

19U.1;000

= 0.21I.0



.15-

.10-

.05-

0.0
I

0.2 Ooh 0.6

water

0,i 1.0

Fig. 1. jimount ox adsorbate per grari adsorbent versn.3 nole fraction of

irater in liquid at 25°G in p-dioxano—"I'ater systen.
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Coinparison of experimental points "with predicted a versus x curve

for uater in p-dioxane—uater system.
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Methyl Alcohol—Methyl-Sthyl-Ketone:

Methyl alcohol is kno>m to be adsorbable on hk molec-ular sieves (8).

Kethiri-ethyl-ketone iiixed t-jith benzene, a knoim non-adsorbable component on

kk sieves, showed no change in conrposition -i-fnen kept in contact i-rith l+A

sieves hence showing that it was neither adsorbable on kk sieves nor had axiy

iirpurities that would effect the measiirenents

.

The data talcen are shoT-m in Table 3 i-jiiere the last coluriin was calctaated

by Equation 3. Values of a are plotted versus x in Figure h and the values

X are plotted versus x in Figure 5. The Langnuir constants, C-j_ and C2 of

a

Equation 2 were e^jnluated graphically from Figure 5 and also by a coraputer

progi-an (p) for least square fit of the data in Eqiaation 2'. Tlie graphically

determined constants were used to draw a Langmuir isotherm through the data

in Figure 1;. "

Figure h reveals considerable scattering of data points. An . analysis

of the expex'iKiental error by means of Equation L., however, shows that the

a
random error in a in the region x(0.08 is about j_O.013 (tO.l in-^ ) and in

a
the redon x>0.9 is about -4-0. 0021; (+0.02 in — ). Thus when viewed in the

light of the expected randora error tha data are reasonably good.

The partial pressure of me-iihyl alcohol over methyl alcohol—methyl-

ethyl-ketone 'solutions at 25°C was caD.culated from activity coefficients

evaluated from vapor-liquid equilibrium data reported in the literature (6).

These reported isobaric data (100 mxa Hg) covered the temperature range l8°-

23°G and were found to be thermodynamic all3'- consistent. The assumption that

ac-ti\o.ty coefficients did not change over tlie small temperature interval

seems reasonabl.e.
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Since ttia asymptotic value of a for the liquid phase isotherjii was not

the sarie as the asyinptotic value of a in the vapor phase isotherra for methyl

alcohol (8), the ratio i for both the vapor and the liquid were used to

verify the proposed method. The value a^^fo^? the vapor phase isotherm was

determined by a Langmuir plot of the literature data (8). The for the

liouid isotherm was determined from the constants in Table U.

Usinr' the calculated partial pressure data and the — versus p iso-

therm for methyl alcohol at 25 the curve S. versus x (?ig-are 6) was deter-
a

mined by the proposed method. The experimental data is compared with the

predicted isotherm in Figure 6 where it is apparent that the agreement is

good and the scattering is x-iithin the random errors of measurement.
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Table 3. Data for the system methyl alcohol—methyl-ethyl-ketone at 25°G.

A ^0 -X)
S,

19.7ia9 39.2633 0,10^5 0,0100 0,0695

15.6257 3S.2935 0.1095 O.OlliO 0.1123

13.2022 li8.3820 o.iolt5 0.0i^5o 0,1066

10.38l4it 0.1095 0.0635 0,1221

17.8079 1;6. 7718 0.2010 0.1180 0.1268

12.37ii7 55.1U2

7

0,2010 0.1550 0,1269

I8.1t9li.6 i;0.0595 0,3100 0.2300 O.120S

15.5529 52.99li8 0.3100 0,2650 0,1120

21.0570 39.iu99 0,3040 u,13pp

lii.1365 . 35.6U2U 0.36U0 0,3250 0,1267

20.78I.5 U1.3U56 0.5095
0.5510

0.U550 0.1233

15.3U55 51.9003 0,5200 0.1399

11.3588 58.3990 0.5510 0,5320
0.6338

O.I33U

23.1276 38.U2i<0 0.6775 0,1292

lit.ii278 55.8529 0.6775 0.6610 0,13l!.3

21.7756 142 .5321 0,8010 0.7800 0,U493
16.0273 5i;.3373 0.8010 0.7900 O.1L1.22

21.3128 35.1i{ii3 0.8835 0.8715 0,lLt09

13.5820 5Iu58l9 0.8835 0.8790

Table it. Langnuir constants for the system methyl alcohol—^methyl-ethyl-

ketone

.

Langmuir constants as obtained graphically from Figure 5:

G^z= 370.1

Q^- 0.1351 i

Langmiair constants as obtained by least sqioares computer program:

Cj_=^ 326.3

Gg— 0.1331
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0.25—

0.20-

0.15

raethyl Alcohol

Fig. I;. Amount of adsorbate per gram adsorbent a verstis mole fraction of
Hethyl Alcohol in liquid at 25^G in Meli^l alcohol—Methyl-ethyl-
ketone system.



0.0 -j 1

0.0 0,5 1.'

^ Methyl Alcohol

Fig. 5» — versus mole fraction of Methyl alcohol in liquid at 25°C

methyl alcohol—^methyl-ethyl-ketone system.
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1.0

methyl alcohol

Fig, 6. Coniparicon of e^^jerimental points predicted fractional loading
a varsTis r.ole fraction curve for l-Ietliyl alcohol in liquid at 25°G

a

in methyl alcohol—^methyl-ethyl-ketone system.
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Ethylene-Diamine—'iJater

:

Sthylene-diamine when mixed with a non-adsorbable component, benzene,

and tested for adsorbability on ItA inolecvilar sieves showed no adsorption and

no adsorbable impurities

,

The data talcen are shoim in Table $ with the last coltEin being calcu-

lated by Eomtion 3. The error in calculation as introduced by the experi-

mental errors evaluated by Equation h in the range ;c<0.5 is about +0.020

(assuming an error of +0.05 c.c. in burette readings during titrations), and

is about 0.0i;5 in the range x)>0.8. Considering these errors, a best possible

curve -.as draT-m through the experimental points in Figure 7.

Since no adequate vapor-liquid equilibrium data for the system vjere

available, a predicted curve was not drai-m. However, there are several

indications of strong negative deviations, viz., maximum boiling azeotropes

in the range li5°-175°C (9), hydrate formation at freezing point, 5^C (U) and

an extremely large exothermic heat effect on mixj.ng (U). The distoi-ted shape

of the adsorption isotherm. Figure 7, illustrates the importance of solution

effects in determining liquid phase adsorption equilibrium.

This data also represents a contradiction to Kipling and Wright's state-

ment (3) :hich assumes that the amount of adsorbable component held by the

adsorbent is constant at all concentrations. This data shows that the amount

of adsorbable component held depends strongly on concentration.
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Table 5« Data for the system ethylene-diamine—water at 25°C.

A X a

2ii.3335 32.U9U5 0.2766 0.2179

20.3987 Uh.9k01 0,2766 0.2i4il.O

21.1652 5U.65U8 0,2706 0. 2400 U . U<i (

1I-.8796 68.2975 0.2706 o,25iU U.UU30

25.69ii6 i;3.7257 O.3U2I 0,2913 A a1 . /CI t

21.1;177 58.9906 0,i;298 0.1)100
A aI . n

25.3593 Itl.5371 0.iili23 0,U160 0,03^0

. I5.8i;77 68.297it O.U298 0,lt222 0,02l|.2

26.9llt8 i,>0.20l40 0.5550 0,5137 0,0569

18.1808 5l.l20lt 0.5550 0,5350 0.0593

22 ,1351 ii7.5779 0,5910 0,5735 0.0li5l

15.1133 56.8397 0.5910 0.5805 O.OU82

22,0550 ii.9.0890 0.7500 0,7390 0.0588

16.6589 58.7820 0.7500 0.7ii25 0.06U5

21.6095 39.iil97 0.8290 0.8130 0.1112

15.2859 50.0720 0.8290 0,8200 0.1167

25.3135 i;5.I^iii3 0.9300 0.9236 0,1292

18.655U 52.9730 0.9300 0,92li7 0.1722

23.0998 li9.3795 0,9U60 0,9i;20 0.1305

13.9007 60.5U79 O.9U6O 0.9iUiO 0.1397
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0.0 0.5 1.0

^water

Fig. 7. a adsorbate per graia adsorbent versus mole fraction of water in

Tiquid at 25°G in ethylene-diamine—water system.
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CONCLUSIONS

The proposed method of explaining and predicting the liquid phase

adsorption equilibria has been quantitatively tested for tira systems and

tras found reliable. Althovigh a quantitative test was not possible, the

third system strikingly illustrates the effect of solution behavior on

liquid phase adsorption equilibria. Tlais evidence substantiates the concept

that the equilibrium partial pressure of the adsorbable component in the

adsorbed phase is determined only by the fractional loading of the adsorbent

and that the non-adsorbable exponent exerts its influence only in the

liquid phase.
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PROPEaTIES OF CHEMICALS

The p-dioxano and ethylene-diamine used in this work vrere Eastman

Chemical Industries' research grade products. Methyl alcohol and methyl-

ethyl-ketone used were Fisher Scientific Company's products. The water used

was laboratory distilled water. The non-adsorbable components p-dioxane,

ethylene-diamine and methyl-ethyl-ketone showed no adsorbable impurities,

hence they were not further purified. The literature values of vapor pres-

sures at 2$°0 as used in calculations and experimental and literature refrac-

tive indices of the chemicals are listed in Table 6.

Table 6. Physical properties of the chemicals.

Chemicals Vapor Pressure at Refractive Index Refractive Index
25° C. (Literature) at 25°G. at 25°C.

mm. Hg. (Experimental) (Literature

)

Ethylene-diamine 12.000 ( h) l.i^5iil l.U5i;0^ ( k)

Methyl Alcohol 126.890 (10) 1.3251 1.3265 (10)

I'lethyl-ethyl-

1.376I1 (10)ketone 90.387 (10) 1.3750
P-Dioxane 39.900 (n) l.li200 l.I;197 (12)

Water 23.7^6 (11) 1.3325 1.3333 (11)

at 26°Cc
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Table 7. RefractivB index and composition for the three systems at 25°C.

Methyl Alcohol

—

T)-Dioxane~V7ater Methyl-ethyl-ketone Ethylene-diamine—'.ater

MoT p Ft*^5 G*bion Refractive Mole Fraction Refractive Mole Fraction Refractive

dioxane Index Tnpthanol Index water Index

0.0000 1.3325 0.0000 1.3750 0.0000 1.U5U1

0.0132 1.3375 0.0196 I.37U8 0.0698 1.U5U0

0.0275 1.3U83 O.Oh69 I.37U2 0.1399 l.ii537

0.06U2 1.3560 0.0696 I.37I4I 0.1526 1.1536

0.0766 1.3600 0.1137 1.3729 0.2i;20 1.U53U

0.1309 1.37UO 0.3322 1.3671 0.3770 l.l;53l

O.lUSO 1.3752 O.U583 1.3630 0.5350 l.i;JA75

0.3015 1.3960 0.6055 1.3561; 0.6671; 1.1;367

0.3580 I.J4OO6 0.7i;05 1.3l;86 0.7329 1.1;2I4;

0.it900 l.li075 0.8219 1.3U2i; 0.8069 I.U061

0.5570 i.iaoo 0.9120 1.3330 O.861I; 1.3897

0.5610 i.iao3 0.9710; 1.3275 0.8992 1.3761

0.6010 i.iai5 1.0000 1.3251 0.9306 1.36i;0

0.6190 l.iil25 0.9580 • 1.3520

0.6800 l.Ulli5 0.9785 1.3U22

0.8310 l.ll7i; 0.9872 1.3382

0.0910 1.1187 0.9885 1.3376

1.0000 l.i;200 1.0000 1.3323
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Fig, 8, Refractive index versus mole fraction of p-dioxane in v;ater~

p-dioxane system.
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Fig. 9 Refractive index versus mole fraction of methyl alcohol in methyl

aleohol—methyl-ethyl-ketone sys tern

.
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Liquid phase adsorption of vrater from p-dioxane—iJ-ater and ethylene-

diamine—water mixtiires, and of methyl alcohol from methyl alcohol—^methyl-

ethyl-ketone mixtures on molecular sieves vra.s studied in this work. The data

are represented in graphical form a s the loading of the adsorbed component on

the adsorbent versus the liquid phase composition of the same coiroonent. The

p-dioxane~water and methyl alcohol—methyl-ethyl-ketone systems were irell

fitted by a Langmuir isoiiierm.

A proposed method of explaining and correlating liquid jiiase adsorption

equilibrium from binary mixtures containing only one adsorbable component was

tested. This method is based on the concept that corresponding to each

fractional loading of the adsorbent there is a definite fugacity of the

adsorbable component which is uninfluenced by non-adsorbable components.

Predicted isotherms for water and methyl alcohol in the mixtvires p-

dioxane—^;-:ater and methyl alcohol—^methyl-ethyl-ketone compared well and

triLthin the experimental errors to the experimental data. No predicted iso-

therm for water in ethylene-diamine—Txater was drai-m because of the unavail-

ability of necessary physical data. Harever, this system strikingly sha-xs

the effect of solution behavior on liquid phase adsorption and lends support

to the proposed method in a qualitative iramer.


